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Ki«4ln?.

A votin ' lady at Alton, Illinois, gives
the following as her sentiments on kissing:

Having seen a great deal about kissing
in the Telegraph ami Courier, I deem that
seemingly im|>ortant subject uf as much con-
sequence to u.*, as to the opposite sex. Now,
in my humble opinion, I think you have said
quite enough and it is high time for some
ltody else to talk. You don’t like this way
nor the other way.—Suppose you give it up
entirely,

Sjteaking of promised kisses, they are not
liked at all. I have made it my buisness to

inquire among tuynmueruus friends, and they
agree with me that a stolen kiss is the most
agreeable to them—that is, considering who
steals it; forthey certainly are not all the
most delightful. Ifyou had a mirrrorto re-

fleet your own image during the operation,
1 think you would never find fault again.

Talk ofshyness and struggling; no wonder! j
when such disgusting bipeds approach, it is
miraculous that ladies do not fall into con-

vulsions. Ido not speak altogether from ex
jKTience, but from what 1 have heard others
sav. I myself have not been kissed more
than two or three times; but as lam quite
young, I expect to receive many more.
< >ne of these was administered in first rate
style—a kiss to |>erfeetion.

A clean mouth and hansomc teeth are in-
dispensable, and they are seldom to Ik? found.
There is but one gentleman in Alton, to my
knowledge, that possesses these valuables.—
Now let your curiosity ransack your memory
to discover who the favored one is. Most of
you would contaminate the cheek or brow
of the lady (her lips you have nothing to do
with) with the odious incense of champagne,
tobacco, or seeds, which are worse than all,
even though they conceal the perfume of
the first two mentioned; for that is cirtaninly
what they areeaten for. I suppose gentlemen
think we are entirely innocent of their use,
but we ajl know verv well.

Tim very idea of otic who professes to Ik?
an elegant gentleman, to appear in the pres-
ence of ladies with his pocket well stored
with these abominable seeds, and at every
sly opportunity abundantly supplying the
mouth, is absurd.—For the future, if you
wish to kiss a lady without her blushing
and struggling, dispense with these disagree-
able articles, and I’ll guarantee you will
have no unnecessary trouble.

Monument of Kiiat* Wriglit.

Time editor of the Syracuse Stan'bnd.
writes fur his paper from Middlebuy, Ver-
mont, as follows;

Three miles from here, in Weybridge,
stands the monument of Silas Wright. It is
stinted in the centre of a little hamlet, at

at the forks of the public highway. The
monument is a plain square shaft of Yer-
mont marble, thirty feet in height, standing
in a granite base. At a proper height is a
Jikenessof Mr. Wright, inbase relief, cut out
of pure white marble. Under this are the
words “Silas Wright,” cut in heavy block
letters.

Tiie shaft is eli*vatft upo»i a mound sixty
or eiglitvfeet in diameter, which is enclosed
hy a plain, suhstantial iron railinjr. The
pate is left open for the free efriess of the
]>nl>lic. It will be remembered that Mr.
Wriirht Yvas brouirht to Weybridjre Yvhen a
cliihi. It was here that he spent his youth,
and pave proiuisis ftf that dwtinpuished and
honorable future Yvhieli lay before him. The
farm on which his father settled, lies about
one mile from the monument, on theMidle-
bnry road. The house is now a ruin—there
bciup iwthinp left t;f it except a portion of
the limbers,which are rapidly goinp to de-
jeay; soon there will be nothing to mark
the spot lint a dump of apple trees standing
bvthe road side.

FORAGE.

IPROPOSALS willbe re-wived by the undersigned until
til**9th proximo, for the delivery at the Quarter Mas-

ter’s vvareliou-c at this |s»-t, between January Ist and
March 1-t next, uf 4,000 bushels of Oats, in good new
sacks.

Each bid must be accompanied by a written offer from

l«» rc-pou-iblc persons to become security to tin* am unit
of S2OOO. for the faithful perforu,aiue of the contract.

The undersigned will not accept oue ladder us security
for another, and willselect any hid or reject ujl lie may
deem pnqwr. N. J. T. DANA, A. <j. M.
’ Fort Itidgb v. M. T., An*. 12. 1851. <l2vv

EAGLE errv.

LOTS in thin valuable t<uvn are now rea<ly for sale, at
price* which cannot fail to V>‘ profitable, either tor

investment or |ieriuaneut location.
The proprietors of the above have expended both time ,

an«l money in exploring the whole of the country in the I
iuiin-diate line of tin- St. I‘auj and I.ake Superior Road.
Vi' l for beautv of location, pure water, aud rich soij. are |
we-U satisfied it capuot W- surpassed by any other portion
of the Territory. It is in the heart of a country well
watered, and abounds with innumerable proves of heavy

timber, principallv of the hard wood kind. Evidence

now exists of several large sugar camps, which have

until verv recently been worked: natural grasses abound

in every 'direction, and Tamarac sufficient for farming
-purposes. that will supply the demand lor years to come.

In addition to the above natural advantages for agricul-

tural purposes, it must be admitted tluit y town about
that distance (16 inilea) from Si. haul, must inevitably

spring up as a necessary adjunct to the pro|iose.l Railroad;
and here is the spat. necessary and cajiable of supplying
the wants of all that inav be required. .either in a com-

mercial nr agricultural point of view. Wood and water,
a mo.-t necessary concomittant to a locomotive engine,

are there in abuudnnce, and being only a few miles distant

from Stillwater, the great lumlier mart, contributes
greatlv to facilitate the operation of building, winch the

a haulages of thi'location is evidently bound to call for.

The proprietors w ish not to be mislead by such significant
phrases •* that they are not induced by mercenary motives

in locating this town,” it is to make money that they
have embarked in this enterprise, but this they do say.
they willsell on such rcosonable terms as will make it a

matter of interest aud profit to those who may wish to
ioip in the laudable object of lumping to build up this

promising town. The original proprietors -have already

sold one-half their interest, and are now prepared to sell
the balance; and intending purchasers wilt please bear in
mind that good Warranty Deeds are given for all lot*sold,
w ith the title indisputable. Eearlv application is invited.

For further particulars enquire at the office of Pt.vkkky

aod I’ettkvs, Heal Estate Dealers, Third Street, St. I’aul,
Minnesota Territory.

gt. Paul. J i ll, *“ 15 54.—-13 m.

SAINT FALL, INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Third Sired, over the Boston Shoe Store.

SERVANTS of every description, both Male and Female.

"for city or country, can be obtained at this office.—

Merchants. Hotel keepers, farmers and others in want of

clerks or laboring men. will be supplied free of charge by-

calling or sending their orders. .{*,oks and servant girls

w ill be sent *0 any part of the couutrv, if the persons

wanting them will send the office fee of S', to with

money to pay girls fare, stating what they want, wages,
&<

Females in want of employment e»n obtain desirable
situations by calling at this office.

...
,

_

Young men with or without cash capital, in want ot busj
ness, can be acootumodated by calling or writing to this

.office.
AHletters on this subject (employment) must be post

paid, with$1 enclosed.
1 Address JOHNSON & CO.

Saint Paul Intelligence Office, Tost .Office Rox 41”.
.St. I’aul. June (, 1854 worn.

ST. PAI'L MARKETS,

Daily Pioneer Omen. )

September 14, 1854. J

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
The following list of the rates at which foreigu bank

notes auJ exchange are bought and sold, is corrected for
the I’DXKMIdaily by Messrs. BnqUP a OAKES, Bankers,

and Exchange Dealers, Saint Caul.

Exchange on New York and St. 1.0ui5.,1 ft cent.
*• ** Dubuque and Galena J, ft "

44 44 Chicago ’

pastern Exchange bought at par for currency.

All Eastern. Ohio, Indiana, and other West
ern currency taken at par.

ATLANTAand .MACON' (Gt-otflia) Uken 41 jate.

Memphis. Tennessee ; Erie and Kalamazoo ; Newport
Safety Fund : Kentucky Un.. Covington : Conner-

ville, Indiana : and Bank of Commerce, Dial. Columbia,

notes not received.
Banking Hoi sk of C. 11. Parker.— Kates of Ex

change

Eastern ’
4’ percent, premium.

Southern *„ per cent, premium.

GENERAL MARKETS
IjvkSTOCK Correct.si <Uily Sir. C. CorLTER —Betf.

on foot, Sets. li,. Co .vs, iM(alioO. Work Oxeu from

s'J6sslso ft yoke.
Fkeso SIE-VT-

Pork, 17 IjC. Veal, 12.‘jc. Chickens $3 20 ‘a dozen.
Provisions.— (Correered daily by Mr Pkksi.kt.)—Pork,

517 50551 S f* bbl. Hams, 11c. j* I},. Lanl, 12‘,c. Flour:

uperlinp, $0 *5 ; extra, $7 -1 itl>L Corn Meal, 75c. bu.

Beaus. $1 30 ft bush. Potatoes, 39c535c bush. Fresh
Butter, 15c.(512ic. j> Cheese, 12,'jC. "ft lb- Egg*, 15c.

"jV dozen.
Gko, Eriks. —(From Mr. Ai.f.xandek Rey. Robert street.—

Sugar, brown, 7c.5?c. ; refined, 9c. ; crushed and pow-

dered, 12!,c. lb- ; Colh u, 15c 525 c. Tea, 60c.551.
Rice, Bc.©Uk-. Molasses. 5iV-.(®Boc. fi gallon.

Dried Fki it.—Apples. $1 50 ji bushel. Peaces, $3 00.

Green Apples, $7,59 ft barrel.
Grain.—Oats, 45c Corn, 70c.575c. Barley. 65c.

Mweij-aneois.—Crackers, $4 50555 50 ft barrel. Tal-
low, 15c. It lb- Candles, star, 35c. ft Jb. Fresh Fish.

Bc. ft lb- I dried, 7c. I.iDie. $1 50(g)$2 00 It bhl. Onions

50c. y* bush. I-lpi Oil. $1 10 ft gal. Salt, $1 00 ft bu.

Vinegar, 25c. ft gallon. Tallo-.v, 13c. f 1 lb- Tobacco,
100./Vi?soc. Hides (green) o 1 ,c. ; dry. 9c. It lb.

l.i MHEK.—Common, *lOitz'l4 ft M. ; Dimension stuff.
#1 Ifn'Slfi : Flooring. sl6 ; Siding; sl6 ; Seasoned, 520,5'25

! Shingles, $3 00533 50 ; lottli, $2.

; Wood.—Dry, S 3 00(iJS3 50 ft cord.

GALENA .lIAIIKETS.
(CurmUd Daily from Hit Galena Advertiser.')

Floer. —S F ft bbl, #t> 50585 75; Extra, $6 00(a)

$6 25; B W f> 160,00,500; shorts, 10(500.

Grain.—Wheat f* bushel, 65(575; Corp, shelled, 35

(a 00; Barley, 455 00; Oats, 225 25.

Pork. —Mess It brl, 14(515; clear Mess,
sugar cured, 11(513; sides, 7ia,6.‘ 2 ; shoulders, 7(58;
Lard, f 4 brl, 95 9 l j.

11l tter. —Firkin, 14515; Fresh, 11515.
Cheese.— English Durham, 12‘2 515; VV R, 115 12 ‘j;

Country, 9,510.

Brii.tß.—N O, ft lb, 555?*; Clarified, 657; Loaf,
10511.

Molasses. —N O, ft gallon, 3d535; S 11, 37540.
Coffee and Rice. —Rio ft lb, 11.‘j513j Java, 17(5

18; Manilla, lG'j*17; Rice, 657.
Tea. —lmperial ft lb, 45575; Y 11, 40570 c; llj.ick

405 60.

Fill it.—Apples, green, V bbl. $3 53555 p 0 ; Dried,
do., ft bushel $1 40,531 50 ; Peaches, dried, 'ft bushel

$1 6054*1 75.
Fish. —Mackerel, No. 1, ft bhl. $22 01) ; Codfish,

ft lb-, 6c.56'4C.; Salmon, 'ft bbl., $25; Oysters, ft doz.
$8 09,5*9 00.

Li mder —Clear, ft M., $305?35 ; Common, $185*21
Flooring, rough, $23 005825 00 ; Ditto planed, $3.5 ;
Siding, S2O ; Sheeting, sll ; Lath, $3 ; Shingles, $ 1 5 $5.

Exchange.— Boston and New York, 1 1 , Vet.; Chi-

cago and Milwaukee, ft ct.; St. l.ouis, *4 V cl.
iWonev.—For 30 days, 1 ft el I
Woo|). —W. 0., $5 00536 00.

Freight.—To st. Louis, 25c.; From fzt. Louis, 75c5
$1 ; To St. Paul, sl.

Lead.— Pigs, p* 100 H,s, no sales. Mineral, "D 1000
Iks. 3.5500. Det/.ej in Galena, 0051*0. Shot, p* sack,

Sil 90582 00; white, jture, p* keg, Bt2 75500; No. J,

V keg. *2 25582 50.

BAJ^K!
CHAHIIIS 11. PARKER,

BANKER and EXCHANGE BROKER, and ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELLOR AT I.AW.

ExnuxiiK B' Ught anil S,ld.
Moxkv remitteil to Englaml. Ireland. Scotland. France.

Oennaiiy. or any o.lier important point on the Continent
of Europe.

Interest allowed on Special Deposits.

C ii.t.Knt >xs made throughout Minnesota, charging the
eui rent rates of Exchange, and thy actual expense of col-
lecting.

I,Axn Warraxts Bnuglit. Sold and Located.
I»a\8 Nt-xiirmra'. yieMingfrom IS to 30 per cent, with

unexceptionable real estate security, coupon bouds pay
able in New York or elsewhere as instructed. •

liter t Yird Deutsch Gespixtch n.

Reference's by permission:
Gov. Willis A - Gorman, Ex-Gov. Rainsey, St. Paul,

Milt.: Messrs. Page & Bacon, Sst. Louis, Mo. ; AJiierican
Exchange Bank, N. Y.

Banking Utters,
From 8 o’chick a. m., to i2', e. x.

ly, “ 1\X., to sl’ X.

Ratos of Exchange.
Eastern..., \ "ja cent. prem.
Southern H cent. peem.

money market.
I/>ans on call 2ft cent, per mo.
First Class Paper 3 jtcent, per mo.

Land Warrants. .Buy g

I«M> Acre ! 190
80 “ ! 95
4*l " i 45

Rates of Discount. Bmk
W'/te# a>‘ De/nsit. or ;i» Exchange for Notes.

other Currency.
GEORGIA.

Atlanta Rank 1
Merchants’ Bunk. Macon 1
MllledgviUe Rank, Mill,dgvillc. 1

KrXTfOKT.
Newport Safety Euml. /shinplaster) 5

Ml'IIIOAN.
Erie & Kalamazoo, A'lrian 3

ixi'iaxa.
I'uion Plank Road C<> 50

li.tl.voia.
Rock Island Bank, shinplaster, signed by M. B

O -borne atone ; 5
W-TRI'T OF COLOMBIA.

Rank of Commerce 5
Allother Currency in goes! credit in New York

and St. 1/mis. received at | par.

Parker’s* lftoal Estate Ab*.tract.

STRANGERS and residents. Itefore purchasing Real
Estate in this city and county, or loaning money

thereon, willfind it to th«ir interest to cousult said ab-
stract.

And they are invited to rail ami examine it, before re-
lying ii|kiiiinformation obtained from any other source.—
Its advantages will be cheerfully explained.

S lint August 4, 1554. aug 12-tf

DRAITS

ON the East and ißiuth constantly for sale at ’j t* et.
premium, at C. H. PARKER'S Banking Office.

Let this he remembered.
August 7, 1554. aug 12-tf

EXCHANT.E—EXCHANGE.

PREMII M |>ai‘l lor Eastern Exchange at C. H.
ER'X Banking Office.

0
MONEY TO LOAN.N unexceptionable real estate security, at a low

C. Hi PARKER.
I DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

TI4E co partnership beretotore existing un»ler the name
aud style i*fSung k Matiies. was 'lissolve«l bvmutu-

|al consent on the 10th inst. Payment of debts due the
1 01. l firm can be made to either of the undersigned.

FRED. SHULZ,
JACOB MATHE3

FRUIT TREES.
WIILLIAMH. FORBES,

BEING Agent for the celebrated Nurserymen, Florists
Horticnkurists. JOHN ROXXELSON 4 NEPHEWS,

of Hamford's Lamling, Rochester. N. Y.. will be happy
to receive orders in that line. The community will find it
to their advantage to give him a call.

August 19,1854. aug 19 dArwSra

fyoncman’s Column.
AT COST—AT COST t

CLOTHIXU! CLOTHING!!
LAND OFFICE,

HAVING too many goods on hand, I willlor the next
sixty days sell my clothing at cash.

This i, no Hl'Kßl'G, but a real fact. Persons wishing to
buy Ready-made Clothing will save frou; 3Q to 40 per
cent, by purchasing from my stock, which is the largest
and best selected eYgr brought into this Territory.

Come one. come all, and you willnever regret calling at
this. Tiik Cheap t^roKt:.

Our goods are all made to order for this market, and we
w illwarrant every garment sold

One trial is sufficient to gain vour custom, as our motto
has always been. Goods in St. Paul at

x;:w yop.k pricer :
We still on hand-

-809 Linen Coats from SO9 75 to $2 00
200 Afnacs. •• 1 05 In 3 00
150 Tweed 44 . 200 to 400
300 Cloth “

4 00 to 10 00
500 Pair Summei* l’antij. 1 00 to 2 09
490 <\i-.-ituere •• ’ ; 200 to 500
600 Heavy “ 44 100 to 250

1000 Vests, all kinds 1 00 to 4 50
Aim. the largest assortment of SIIIRTai. CRAY ATS.

SI Si ENDKRIa. HALF HOSE, and gvery article m-cessiiry
for the gentleman's wardrobe.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended.
I would say to my friends, and tile public generally, that
I am now better able to holdout inducements to buy limn
any time heretofore.

Country merchants would do well to rail, as I can ami
w illsell us low as can he purchased in New York, trans-
portation added.

ita ' Erie ami Kalamazoo and Connersville money taken

1000 LINEN COATS ait
HYNEMAN'S.

1500 PAIR FANCY CASSIMERE I’ANTS at
HYNEMANS.

1000 PAIR LINEN ANDbCMMEkTavS at
BYsyuyg-

IQOq WHITE AND CUEoRKDSUIRTS at
IIY’NEMAN’S.

400 PAIR BLACK C 1.-n-EMKKE PANTS ftt
_ iIYNKM.U'S.

800 SUMMER VESTS at
HYNEMANS.

500 SILK AND other VICSTS at
IIYNF.MAN'S.

400 NECK TIES at

HYNEMAN’S.

4“OO AIJ'ACA COATS at

HYNEMANS.

230 TWEED COATS at
HYNEMAN’S.

6)00 CLOTH COATS at

smk ' LYN'EMAXS.

41 .’OZEN INDIAKI BBER COATS at

HYNEMAN’S.

IO I)OZ. STOCKS at
IJYNEMAN'S.

pLO IMJZ. GENTS \ lIOSE at
~

HYNEMANS.

RO nECES SILKHANDKISCUIEFS at
fl IIVNT. MAX'S.

AVE YOUR MONEY and buy at
55 HYNEMAN’S.

BOY’S CI.OTHING in abumlauee at
HYNEMANS.

ITMRRELLAS. Piece goisls. and a thousand articles
J which can be seen at the A No 1 Store of

LEWIS HYNF.MAN.
Third street near the Lower 1.-inding.

GEO. N. PROPPEU. C XR LOS WILCOX

PROPPER A WILCOX,
PRACTICAL SURVEYORS GENERAL LAND

AGENTS.

OJ)i'-r , with P. If. ft.inwm. Attorney at Law. Sfind at.
near the V. .S'. Land Oj)irt. Minneapolis , J/. T.

SURVEYING & PLATTING of every description
done with accuracy. Particular attention given to

Sniveling and Locating Go eminent Lands in the Pine-
ries and elsewhere in the Territory. Gold and Land
Warrants are in request—investments made or loans
negotiated ; collections iiiude and taxes paid—ugen
cit-s solicited.

Strangers and citizens wishing to locate, sell or pur
chase lands are invited to cull. Claimants can make
advantageous arrangements with us for their purchase
money. Valuable property now and always on hand in
tiie Embryo Cities of Minneapolis, St. Anthony and t?t.
Paul ; also, improved farms, rural and Pine lands, all
of which we offer oil the most liberal terms. We re-
spectfully solicit, and hope to merit, a share of public
and private trust.

August 31, 18. 4. ang. 31-d4rwtf

MUSIC ! TU NIC ! !

VXEW and splendid assortment of SHEET MUSK
just opened and for sale by E. HO WITZ tfc CO..

Sep. 1 dtf Opposite the Post Office.

E. IIOW ITZ A CO.

HAY'F jqst received a large assortment of Miscellane-
ous Books, a'ulall the latest publications, and in-

vit'* their friends amt the public generally to take a look
at the stock, at tlio4 PIONEER BOOKSTORE.

Sou. 1 dtf Opposite the Post Office.
“ISO J! US OF THE NEW WORLD,’)

BY’Miss Eredertka Bremer, for sale at
E. IIOWITZ A GO S,

Pep. 1 dtf Opjs site the Post Office.
FOR LIBRARIES.

VIA, the standard American and English Authors, in
gisai library binding, just received and for stilcat

Sop. 1 dtf
’

K. HOYVITZ & I'll.’.- Bookstore.

PRAYER ROOKS.

J NNGI.ISH. French ami German Prayer Books, of every
’j ilescrijition, constantlv on hand at
Sep. 1 dtf K. 'HOYVITZA GO.’S Bookstore.

1« THE LADIES.
4 EEYY’ hot tigs ofgenuine Eau d.e Gojogne and Luhiu's

X\_ B-.t luijiojtvd Perfumery. Call at
Sep. 1 dtf E. IIOWITZ A CO.’S Bookstore.

rjAWEN’TY Y ears in the Phillijiitie I-lan.'s. f*,r sale at
J E IIOWITZ A ('ll S.
T-ep. 1-dtf Op|svsite the Post Office.

V SUPERIOR article of POCKET COM PASSES, just re-
ceived at E. HOYVITZ A CO.’S,

Sep. l-<4f Opposite the l’o-t Office.

C COPYING PKESSEK, COPYING BOOKS, Oil-paper,
J Copying Brushes, of various sizes, received and for

sale at
Sep. 1-dtf E. IIOWITZ & CO.'S Bookstore.

milE KNOUT and the Russians.’’ at
X K. HOYVITZ A CO.’S.Sop. 1-dtf Oppositcthc l’o-t Office

TyrAHand the Mormons, livKerris, late Secretary of
UUtah Territory, just received and for sale at

Sej). 1-dtf E. HOYVITZ A CO.’S Bookstore.

RECORDS of Bublileton Parish, for sale at
Sep. 1-dtf E. IIOWITZ A CO.’S Bookstore.

rjAIIKPlanter's Northern Bride, just receiveil at
J Sep. 1-dtr K lIOWITZ A-CO.’S Bookstore.

riIHE Master's House, equal to Lucie Tom's Cabin, just
I received at
.Sep. 1 dtf K. HOWITZ kCO S Bookstore.

LEATHER stocking a;jd Fitk. a storv of Virginia, fur
sale at tU PIONEER BOOKSTORE,

Sep. 1 dtf Opposite the Post Office.

OIAHLUiX. MACKI'BIX. ER ASTI'S S. KIMjKKTOX

m At-KI"BIN Sc EDGEKTON,
BANKERS, EXCHANGE & REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Offivk—No 7. Winslow Horsy, rtr. Pacl. Minnesota.
-ITTILLbuy and sell Exchange—Discount good business

y V 1 oper at current rates—Receive Itepodtcs—Buy and
sell Real E'tate on Commission—Make Collections —Take
charge of Real E-date «f non residents, pay taxes, and do
all other business nertainiug to their profession.

'*
K E F IK E X C Es:

Willis A. Gorman, Governor Minnesota j Alexander Ram
s -v. Ex-Governor; Ogden. Jones A Co.. Chicago; Charles
Marvin, Del. Rink, Delhi, N. V.; Wadsworth & Sheldon.
N.Y.; 11. A. Tucker k Co., £x. Bank, Chicago; Harrison
Fay, Boston.

Notes of the Merchant's Rink, of Jf icon, received
on deposit and for Gold aud Exchange at current rates.

June. 24, U>s4. ly-june 26

CHA.mIfEIN Sc mOHGAN,
WIIOLHSALE AND RETAIL BEAI.ERS IN

FA SCY AXD ST APLE DR YGOODS AXD CLOTHIXG,

HATS, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Furnishing Goods, Car
j-eting. Oil Cloths,' Window Shades and Curtains,

Wall Paper Ac. Third street, between Roberts and Jack
son. May 1.

BOSTON CLOTHING AND FLKNISIIING
STORE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GG. CRTSWOI.D lias just opened in LAMBERT’S
• BKICIv BIJsCK 00 Ud street, under the Miune.sotian

Office. Ten Thousand Boaters worth of

READY MADE CLOTHING, anj? GENT’S FURNISHING
GOODS,

Comprising the largest and best selects*! assortment of
goods of the kind, ever offered in this city or Territory.
The good* and clothing are all new, and of Uie

LATEST SPRING STYIJvS.
selected with great care from the largest anti most fashion-
able houst» in Boston. He uas also an extensive assortment
of ' HATS Axn CAPS
of every description.

Persons in want of any of tlie above goods will find it
to their advantage to examine this stock before making
tneir purchases. Jhe stock willbe sold at WHOLESALE
or RETAIL to suit purchasers, and at the LOWEST CASH
PRICE*. G. G. GRISWOLD.

May 11—1 k wr—tf.

Staffers & settn?o. [_ jFortuarning.

FOR THE SALE AND PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE

STAUKItY &l PETTEYS,
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE,

Office. Third Street, St. l’aul. Minnesota

VLI. business hi connection with the above promptly
attended to ; >| lilary lumd Warrants located advan-

tageously ; taxes paid ; collections made, and loans nego-
tiated. KkFKKKXCKs.

His Excellency W. A. Gorman, Gov. Min. Territory ;
Hon. It. M. ltice. Delegate to Cone 1earf ; lion. R. Smith,
Alton, 111. , James R. Whiting. E-q., Nevy York City ;
Hon. David Oimsted. Mayor St. Paul; Ibrnp A: Oakes.
Bankers, St. Paul ; Ames At Van Eit* 11. Attornevs. do.

J. STARKEY Ac C. G. I ET.EYS.
St. Paul June 24, 1554 tl.

FOR SUBURBAN IILMDLNCi:.

SEv ERA!, splendid two and five acre lots only one mile
lrom the corporation limits, are r-*w- for sale Terms,

part down, the balance on time. Other descriptions ol

Real Estate lor sale, information concerning vvniclican be
had by calling on JAS. f-TARKEY.June 24-tf R *al E date Deah'r. T’hirvl st.. St. Paul.

Flue Nitc For Country Ri Kldem-e.
i) /Y A< ltl-.S rich kind, heavily timbered, bo’rdcrincr'

v ~n a splendid fislijug Like, only eight miles from
tne eity. One mansion lias already been built on the haqk
el the lake, and i- now occupied. No more desirable spotcan he found w ithin that distance of tiie city. The sub
scribers willlake pleasure in showing the above prnpertvto any one desirous of pur,basing. For particulars, ap-
ply early to STARKEY A: PLTTEYS,

June 24-tf. Office on Third st.. St. Paul.
L\ EU AI. 40 acre tracts of choice laud tor sub- bv

IO June 24-tf STARKE V A: PE'J’IEYS.
I cln.ico land, two miles from the city, on
lfJUF a beautiful lake'.

June 24-tf STARKEY A I'ITTEY'S

SE\ ERAL improved and unimproved farms for sale.—
June 24-tf st-\ ,!KKV At TETTEYS.

HOUSE and lot in tiie city for -ale.
June 24-tf ' STARKEY k PENTEYS.

NEW BOOKS.

CtOMBS has received a large addition to his st,ick of
J Books, Hmoiig which are

Second series 1 f Fanny Fern, new supply;
Lamplighter.

"

»* • •
*

Fashiol} and Famine, 4 *
Autobiography ¦ fan Actress, Mrs. Mowutt, nevv suiuilv:Haps and Mishaps. ..

Sayings and Doings < f Mrs. Partington, 44

Ford's History « f Illinois, 44

Now-a-days, just published ;
Easy Nat. “ “

Doliars anil Cents, 41

Periscnpies, “

0.l hand Talkings and Cray on Sketches 1 f Eminent Men
of America, by B- ngay. just puldislied;

Honeymoon and Comicalities f.Olll Punch:
Behind the S-enes, bv Lady Bulvver;
Miseries < f Human 1. f ¦;
and many others too numerous to mention. The atten 1
tion < f tiie public is invited to esainibe the large.-t a;s >rt-
ment • f Books ever brought to this City. sep 7

(OM ICOLLa WALL PAPER,

JUST KEUEIY'ED —the finest assortment > f Wall Pa
per ever brought to Minnesota. Call and examine

In lore purchasing elsewhere. Cheap fir easli at

seiij
_

COMBS’ BOOK STORE.

ID,DUO YULIMEM
'V'OVELS and Cneap Put.iieatioi s among which can
JA be liad all the lute issues, at

sep 7 COMBS' BOOK STORE.
BLANK HOOKS.

rpiiE most extensive assortment • f Bla’nk Rooks in s!in*
I uesola, 011 hand and f>r sale low at

s**|> 7 COMBS’ HOOK STORE.

TO MASONS MASONIC ROOKS.
A r UU vv illplease take notice and govern your- a
j selves accordingly, that the foljovvmg

Yiasonic Books can be had, to wit : eH iK
Tiie New Masonic Trestle Board, liv M'Kire. /vr \
The Craftsman and Free Mason’s Guide, by Moore.
Tiie Templar's Text Book,

’

•*

Tiie Mystic Lucie, by G. 11. Gray.
By calling ou V. P. COM ITS.

June 23 tf Near tiie American.

TO LAVYEKN.

VA’ERYfine assortment of lavwyers’ Stationery just
received by express from Nevv Y’ork among w hich

may lie louml—
I lie lawyer's Common place Book. A superior article

of Legal Cap Longfold Liwyer's Seals. Notarial Wafers,
and in tact every article of a superior quality used by the
Legal Profession. For sale cheap for Cash by

W. s'COMES,
Franklin Bookstore, near the American House.

TO ENGINEERS AND OK AUGIITNAIUN •

YELI.I'M CLOTH. Watman's Drawing Paper, all
sizes. Mathematical Instruments, Architectural

Works, Ac. For sale low at COMBS’,
Franklin Bookstore, near the American House.

TO ARCHITFUTS AND Bl ILDEItS.

JUST received all sizes of Whatman’s Drawing Paper
12 line setts Mathematical Instruments.
Sloan's Model Architecture, 2 Yol’s.
Benjamin's Architect.
Modern Builder's Guide,

and everything needed by tie ,11. for sale cheap for ca vl, at
COMB'S Book Store, near the American House. jutie 12

NEW ARRIVALS.

JI'ST RECEIVED a large addition m my stock of Hooks
and Stationery. Call and see. W. S. COMBS,

my I—l2tf Near American Hoe .

MIS< 'ELI.AM'.tH 8 BOOKS.—A large assortment

late publications, among which is the
laimpiigliter,
Autobiography of an Actress,
Life in tin* Mission,
Frank Forrester s Field Sports,

“ r.sl. and Fishing.
Shady Side,

And mauy other popular Looks for sale cheap, for
by ' W. 8. COMPS.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Air S C< 'MI’S w illgo to New York and Boston on the
It a Ist of AtGlsr. and offers tiis servicesto the piib

lie to procure auv works, either in the laivv. or
Mi-ceilanepus deparrmeut of his business. His’ facilities
are such that lie can procure any works from Europe and
every part of the United States. Parties can depend on
having their orders tilled with promptness and despatch.

Ha' Orders respectfully solicited.
By W. S. COMBS,

july 14—tf Near the American House.

MARBI.E WORKS. The undersigned has been appoin
ted agent for Kent A EitJler's celebrated marble

maunfactory. whereby he is enabled to fill all orders for
Grave Stones. Monuments. Busts and Mantles, at the regu
lar St. Louis prices. Call and see specimens.

W. S. COMBS,
Mav ICtf. Near American House

SiAllO-NLKYof every descrijition at COMBS' Store,
Near American House.

IKTEYV MUSIC. A large stock of new Piano and Guitar
music, just received bv COMBS.

ir 1 OLD l ENS ! GOLD PENS! —Just received, a new
It supple of Picquetts Gold Pens, (nevv patterns.) For

sat* by
'*

W. 8- COMBS.

JfST RECEIVED,

THF! largest »rtniotTf ’f.<K*l\Sever impprtM OSa •fo this Tniitorv. pon<i>tin£ ot tt»c I
kinds, from the most celebrated makers. No cliarge<Sigf 1
to see them. Also, a beautiful lot of lIIXHXG amiTPlai.x
I.KVKK AM) I.Kri.VK WAIVIIKS.

WM. II.I.IXGWf'ETH.
Cor. of Jack.-ou aud Fifth streets. I

St. Paul. Jun 13,1854. dtf. I
NEWELL Sc TONIPKINS.

VTTORNEYS at" Law and dealers in Itcal E'tate. Ah- |straets of titles furnished for St. Paul aud Si. An- \
thonv. and B-imsey County.

R ter to Gov. Gorman. llou. D. Olmstcad, Mayor St.
Paul.

...

INION OF THE MlNNlvvippiAND AT-
LANTIC Bk STE AM,

BY THE ROCK ISLAND AND CHICAGO RAILROAD

THIS connection affords the only continuous route by
steam to the Atlantic from St. Paul. By tl;is r;,nte ]

passengers will escape tlie unpleasant .stage travel from i
Galena to Warren.

Arrangements have been made to ticket passengers to
Chicago and the east by the Galena and Minnesota Packet '
company, anii the St. Loni< A Galena Packet to Rock Is
land, forming a connection with the cars.

Two daily express trains between Rock Island and Chi-
eago. connecting Ljyicago with cars for the east and
south.

B.\sS, BORUP k CO.. General Agents. St. Paul. M. T.
JNO. M. LAMB. Ticket Agent; Office, Third street,

and the Lower iAnding.
Tickets may also be obtained at tills office to New York

Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore, and Q.U theprimipnlciiie.<
of the E(f£tem and Southern Stater.

JNO. M. LAMB Ticket Agent.
8t- Taul, May31, 1854. tf

NEW STOKE ! NEW BTOLK ! !

W(K)D A MORSE,

WOULD most zes|utctfuUy inform the int.xLlt.jnts ot

St. Paul and surrounding country that tiny have
recently established thegpselves in the New Store on Third
street, two doors above Whitney’s Daguerryan Gallery,
where they offer to the publican assortment of

B»BtTS AND SIIOF.B.
Which for extent variety, durability of material and
elegance and beauty of finish, will challenge conparison
with the best selected stock in the Northwest.

It being our determination lo do an exclusive Boot and
Shoe business, we have every confidence in assuring the
public that they can at all times find the Btxr articles at
the lowkst PHtr-fy fob eiFit at the
BOSTt >N Boot AND SHOE STORE, THIRD St . ST PAUL

June 15-dtf

BOSTON PICK EES,

FRESH Fruits, in cans. Tomato Ketchup Pepper Sauce
Ac., Ac., for sale at Boston prices, at

| L. C. KINNEYY,

J. C. BURBANK Ac C 0.,

STORAGE, Forwarding and Commission Merchants
Grocers and Dealers ill Grain and Provisions

Wharf Boat St. Paul, Min. J. C.BURBANK,
’ C. T. WHITNEY.

Shippers and Consignees will find it to their interest to

do business With us, as the expense ol Lahoi and Dray-
age is saved.

REFERENCES
Gov. W. A. Gorman,
Henry M. Rice, £ _ .
W. R. Marshall; ir Co. 4 St ' ”*u *'

Alex. Wilkin. >

B.'H. Canipbell, 4c Co
Geo. W. Cannihell, A Co.,r ~ ,
Lorraln, A Co,, ’> Galena.
R. 8. Harris, (f Co. *

Otis West, I a

K. F. Sasa, \
Charles Seudder, A Cp., I „ .
Manning A Slaiiwmod. J

Bos '""

Mark Packages cart B. Sc C. Wharf Boat 81. Paul
Mil nesota. ’ v

Si. Paul, Mayl., 185 L l.tf
J. W. BASS. TIIEODOII BORI'P. 8. R. CIIA.MPLIN.

PASS, BOlll'P A C 0.,
STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MLR

CHANTS, AND GENERAL MKAMBOAT AGENTS.
Levee, Opposite Sti aatbo it Landing, St- Paul, Min.

Rkkerkxcf.s.—P. Chouteau, Jr. A Co., New York:
I). A J. W. Banning, Cincinnati; Riggs A- Levering, St.
Louis; I*. Chouteau, Jr. if Co., OR. Louis; Chouteau A
Valle, St. Louis; Itulord Brothers, Rock Island; 11. 11.
Sibley, Mendota; Livingston A Fargo, ’Buffalo; Dole, j
Itunisey 6,- Co., Chicngo; Geo. Smith, Chicago; J unes
Carter A Co., Galena; B. 11. Campbell A Co., Galena:
11. F. McCloskey, Galena; Franklili Steele, Fort Snell-
ing; Bump A Oakes, St. Paul

Liberal advances made on consignments—Mark
packages “Care 11., B. 4- Co., St. Paul, M. T.”

St. Paul, April I Ith, 1854. I—tf

KVr.ABLIhIIEO IN 1831.
NORTH-WESTERN EXPRESS COMPANY.

CONNECTIN';! with the American Express Company, to
all the principal points in the United State-, Canada

and Europe.
The cheapest and safest way of transporting light and

valuable Goods—Specie and Bank Notes.
Particular att •ntinn paid to the collection of Notes. Bills.

Drults and Accounts. Purchase and Sale of Merchandize.
POST FREIGHT AND BAGGAGE

looked up and delivered to owners, *:e.
Messengers—Semi-Weeklv.

J. C. BURBANK A CO.,
St. Paul, May 16, ’54. Propietors.

READING BOOKS!
SANDERS’ NEW SERIES.

MAYE you seen them? They are admirable books.—
All the teachers who have examined and used them j

attest warmjy their singular fitness lor the purposes of the i
school romp.'

They are, in fact, the carefully considered results of the |
most ample experience in teaching, and are aeitordimrlv !
adapted admirably in every way to the wants and power's
of the learner.

Here in the onset are no “dull arguments long drawn
out,” to prove that *• the picture of a cat is not a cat,’ -
that “the picture of a horse is not a ji.irse,” tiiat ••the
picture of a cow is not a cow

"

and other information
equally valuable and approin :at“. in i Scliciol took lura
child. ! ' '

On the contrary, the child is assumed to have common
sense, and to need instructions in what is useful and suit
evl to his years. He is nof therefore puzzled on the start
w ith long words a'dd abstract definitions, and wearied out
with reading, u attenipting to read, wliat is without ben-
efit, bernu-o above InT capacity, and without interest, be
cause iusutleruhty dull.

In Sanders’ New Reading Books, evorv step in the p,ro
cess till the very last, is plainly preparati.rv to the next.
The pupil is pleasantly and profitably conducted through
lessons consisting of one. two. three, or more syllables ;
in regular succession, all containing matter full of inter-
est. moral and instructive, yet highly entertaining : and
bi-.-ides so' arrang -d as vvliijeMerely teaching him to icr. 1
to imbue his mind with the nio.-t wholesome thought, and
develope and strengthen liis mental powers.

Teachers, examine them, and judge for yourselves.
The teachers throughout the Territory can have a set of

the above books for examination, by calling on W. S.
Combs, near the American House, who is the only author
ized agent for Minnesota.

Junc 2
’

—dl v.

MAI BOOK KTOKEi
C. HAMILTON A CO.,

Xo. 3 Window House, Corner of Eagle and Fort Sir.,

VUE receiving and opening the largest and best assort-
ment of Book-. Stationery, Wall Paper and fancy

articles ever before brought west of Chicago, which tliev
offer for sale at the very lowest pos-if.ie cash prices.

M’e would first call attention toour stock of 1\'n)t Paper.
comprising over 3.000 Wdl-, v. Inch were purchased at verv
low rates. 'Fho.-e wanting Wall I djier, would do well to

look at our assortment.
Our stock of Stati-aiery can't be lxat this side of Chi

cago.
Writ ing Paper of all grades. Pens, Ink. Rubber. Ink

stands. Rulers, Blotting and Drawing Paper of atldeserjp-
tions, and in fact all articles usually" kept in a Stafioiierv
establislim it.

GUI Pens. We have a large stock of T. R. Beer'-
Pens, all warranted, which w e offer to tile public ftl Ea tern
prices. Gold and Silver Tootli Picks, a very neat article.

ledgers. Journals. Day Books, Pass Books and Memo-
randums. of all styles, in setts or single.

We have a good stock of Miscellaneous Books, and a
great variety of Children's Books, which cannot fail to
please.

Cheap PulAirotions. We have instore a very large stock
ami new ones received by Expre-s as soon as they arc is-
sued from the press We‘have an arrangement in New
Y’orkEilv by wbion :ui the new works arc forwarded to us
as soon as printed

t(f School Hooks, we have all of A. S. Barnes A Co.’s
publications, which we offer as low asanv other establish
incut in town. Give us a call. C. HAMILTON A Co.,

jnneffO-dtf No. 3,Winslow House.
FOR Till]LADIES.

MBS. HALL'S New Household Receipts,
** *• New Cook Book.

Mrs. Leslie,s Complete Cookery,
“

“ New Receipt for Cooking,
,C. HAMILTON A CO.,

june 30-dtf No. 3. YVin-lovvfiouse.
NEW BOOKS.

IIFKand guyings of Mrs. Partington,
J ETusli Times of the Mississippi,'

Hussia As It Is,
Africa and the American Flag.

C HAMILTON A CO.,
june 30-dtf No. 3, YVin-lovv House

TO THE CITIZENS OF ST. RAUL.
OAKLAND CEMETERY ASSOCIATION, READY FOR

THE SAI L OF LOIS.

THE attention c,f the citizens of gt. PauJ. I* earnestJy
called to the fact, the O.vkmmi A -so< i viiox

is now duly incorporated and organized according to law
That they have purchased forty acres of land, within 11
mile of tin* Capitol, beautifully situated, undulating, and
dotted with groves; and have had the same laid out on a
handsome plan, into burial lots, with the proper avenues,
walks. Ac..—and that till the preliminary steps having
been properly taken, and deeds, plats. Ac. duly tiled or re-
corded, that the Association is une prepared to dilutee tf
1Lots to all who desire a beautiful, sale, and permanent
resting place for their dead.

[ The law und, r v Jiich this f ,lottery Association was in-

I corporatevl contains the following sgetion;
skc. 13. The proceeds arising from flie sa!.c of lots in

such cemetery, shall be applied to tiie payment ot any
debts incurred by said Association in the purchase i,f ceiu-

I etery grounds and property, in fencing, improving, and
: embellishing such grounds and avenues leading thereto,
and defraying the qece-sarv expenses in thy management
and care of the same, and for 110 qtlieg'purpose,

i Enuii this extract lot holders will perceive, that the
, Cemetery i- not a speculative allaar; but that the proceeds

! from the sale of the lots are exclusively devoted to liquid
! ating the necessary expenses incurred in the purchase and
[ management of the cemetery, aiiq to improcing. endedlish-
i iuy ami ornamenting Hu grountl.
I To give vngigi and conccntratU nin managing the hu -i-

--ness of the Association, Die Board of Trjslee- deemed it
advisable to appoint Dn. Timma a Fo*Ti:it, Actuary and
general Executive officer of flic A x-ociation.

The Actuary isauthorized to .-••11 and di-pose of Lot-and
make out deeds for the same; an l generally to superiu-

i tend and manage thy affairs of the Association,
j under the direction of the Board of dr their Ex
ecutive Committee.

All persons having any business with the Ci motcrv A
social ion will apply to Pr. Foster, at the , ffi,e of the
f ompauy, in the ‘ Daily Tim?jf

'

brick Building, adjoining
C. U. Parker’s Lkiukin-- office.

AT.en. Ramsey,
A. L. 1 AKPtMEUR.
G. W. PARKIN'’) rON,

Executive Com. of Li J- Board of Trustees. D. C. Company.
Attkst—nttiM.VS Actuary.
June 27. 1854. d.lm

isuivroc A WIIEEEOCK,
COLLECTORS OF Lt.prs ijl)QEMRU AGENTS

Xt’l'tatt«'rd to the collection of I'ebt* throughout tlie
Vy Territory. Buying and selling Real E'tate l ay-

ing taxes, locating Land Warrants, entering lands and tin-
transaction of any business requiring the union of legal
information or professional 'ervice—with a prartici I
knowledge of the details of business and tlie important a- .
vantages acquire<l by along residence and extensive a--
quaintance in the Territory. Our arrangements emhrae
the most ample facilities for Hie speed)/ a/decl ten rf dtJAs in
distant parts of the Territory.

Office on Third street, two doors above Whitnry s Gal-
erv. may 25 w-tf

CO-PABTNEBSHIP NOTICE.

JW.HIMISoHi- James Lawther and John F. Bradford
. have this'lav entered inco-partnership under the

style and firm of J. W. SiMPgON' AGO., for the purpose of
transacting a Wholesale Grocery. Produce, Forwarding
and Commission Business. Isuwer Levee, St. Paul. Minn.Jane 23, 1854. jane 24 tf.

OH! FISH ALL NOTICE!

A SIT.EN DID lot of poles, lines, reels, drinkingcups,
snoods, hooks. Ac., che.per than ever known, at

St. Paul, June 24-tf. L. C. KLN'NtY.

miitfeffi’G Column.
**PEAFfI ON BATS.»

« FTeaa. lliey say','abound inRiwsia.
C3A Bed-bugs, too, arc *‘rife”iu Prussia;
Vjf I.vox’a Powm-gt, lil:'e a fla.-h, Yjf

Fettles every Insect’s hash; Jxv
And his I’llis, the rats that vex yo
Cause to die of Apoplexy,

I'epot for 1 yens Magnetic Powder and Pills for the des-
truction of Vermin, at L. C. KINFEY S

YY’holesalc and Retail Drugstore,
World's Fair Building.

WOLFE'S
SCTHEDATI AROMATIESOINAPPS.

VMedrtnae I Frink o! eii:<T»ently sal»it»rv quali-
fuatioiiv by Llru.self exclußi’. »*!)•.

i»i< lai’ton at m. in Holldiin).
It i' from the l»t*st l*arloy that can be selected in

Kuro|K\ wi\}\ tl:r»« > of an aromatic Italian berry ef
Hcknonlwlp'd and c*\traurdinftrv medicinal It
lias bine: since a lrpber tepiilalioft both in
U'l*e and America, tlum any other d fuelic beverage.

In (*ra\el (iout and Ri.cuznatisni. in Obstructions of <1»o
lUadtler and Khlneya. and in general Debility, its effecth
are |>roin{»t. decided, and invarmbly reliable. And it is
not only a remedy for these maladies, but. in all cases in
\'h.ch they aie’ ] n dueeiT b\ drinking bad water, which i-*
aiiiiO't uni\ei>ally the tUviac ol them, it t*ienitv.s as a suro
preventative.

'H.e distre>>inW <-ffcct upon the stomach, bowels, and
bhidd« r. of travelers, or new ie i«:ont>. and a ITjersons un-
aecuati mod to tin in. |nwinced by the waters of nearly all
our jrreat inland rixers. Ike the Ohio, Mississij pi, ami
Alnh 10a. fr< in the i-rue «ji.antitv of decayed vigctal*b
matter ci nta ! i d in them, in a stnte of soiuti* n, is nrII
known, a- i*also that ot the waters ol limestone regions,
hi ] ¦¦roducinjs pra\el. calm li. and stere in the bladder.
Tin* An tn't'ic Sri*a ij />i*anah elute corrective
ol these injurious |*rojerties of bad water, and couse-
<|uentty prexents the dbca.es which lle*\ occasion.

Vx boh* ale depot at I . <\ KINKKY^.
PROF. C. DABRA’S TUIUOPIIEHOUS

OR Ylolicatrvl Compouiul. foi prc-ci-ving. n st< ring.
beautifying tin- hair, urmlicating wruffanit Uamlruff

preventing h.il.lue-s ami grey hair. Every la-ly win. ever
tneil it in the ilre-sing room or nur-ery. pronounces it
unrivaliui. whether lor the i.e.ois of eliiMieu or affult-.It.- cl.eapne-s is another reci mmoialation. Of a Immlreiltimes more v.tluablo than any oili*r article of its class, it
is sol.! at D>9 per cent, less price. Ke.nl the treatise on the
hair ami ski;i. in the pamphlet aecomianying each bottle;
th< re tiie philosophy of its operation is made perfectl-'
clear, it stimulates nature to perlorm her functions, ut.d
as a ore[i:iration for the hair, mid tor diseases and hurt- t f
tin* skin, glands, and muscles, it has no equal in tint
world. If any doubt exists as to the virtue of Barrv’.iIrieophorous, we refer them to tiie inclosed testimonials,
and thousands ol ladies and gentlemen in town and couu-
!,y- L. C. KINNEY.

World’s Pair Block,
S .Ie Agent, who will supply the Trice) hernus at NewYork prices. Retail at 25cts.. in large bottle-.
THE VVIAI.I.EST “FEVERS” Til XNK>

FILLYRECEIVED.
f I**) THE PI lil.lt.—Havingsecured the valtiuhlc servi-

ees ut ‘J’hom.'s E. Pace. E-q .an experienced and ae-
comjdi-hed Ciientisl. vve can niter t*» tin* public evoiv
a-si: lance of tiie most faithful and careful di-peu-!ng of
I Tiy.-ieians pre-eriptlousatid family recipe-, front pure anil
fre-li niedicines.

N B—Medicines required during the night w ill receive
prompt attention. E G. KINNEY.

TO PAINTERS. CARPENTERS, ANeT
lO.YiRAUTOUS

P-P"tfor 1! /. He Lead. LinsceA till. J uifentitle, Window
Glass an’ Sadi, and colors ¦fall kinds.

f JYALE N'OliCE .' Y’ou can purchase the a hove articles
I very low for cash, at 1.. C. KINNEY’S.

\Y''*ri !'s i'jvirBlock, corner ipoberts and Third street.
M. I’atii. June 24. lkaJ-tf.

AFRICANSPECIFIC.
IjV'R Glu lera, I'iarri.m, and Dy cute y. This remedy

has heen used with jierfect success do rir.g a ti n veer’s
rh-idetiee l.v tiie pr. rietor on tin*met o! YVostorn Allies,
where the above di-ea.-cs are of liail. oeeorrence. Having
bud | er-onal exj.erienee oi the elin'ucy ol tin's medicine,
we fee! the utmost couliuence in re. - inn.ending it to the
public. L. < . KINNEY,

Agent for Mii'iie-ota.
FOR PIC-NIC PAI.TII ,N.

ITH.I’IDEXYRACTDI C' lEI'E T .entsofvnch
bottle will make 49 cups p, uu, re./V.¦. i'i'tvcent.- p,»

bottle. N.B.—This i., a superior article, per .-tile:,
E. G. KINS EY’S.

DR. GREEN’S OXYGENATED BIT'J'EKS:
AVTiTIICiII’Alcohol, Th»* onlv true renn-dv for 10-s

T V appetite, debility, an l dvr pep-ia in general.
E. C. KINNEY,

Appointed A en* for Miin e a

mEXIUAN JU STING LINAJIENT.
’ll”ll<d ESA! Eat proprietors juices. Id iu l at if
_» » per 1..,U1e 1.. G. KINNEY

WINDOW GLASS LARGE SIZES.

PARTS <!reen, English. 9uovv Ytiiito Zinc. Gluon
Green, Pcriuaeont * 0. Readv mixed Paints, all color

f. G. KINNEY'-t.
CHEAP FEED FOR BIRDS.

CtAN’AHY . Hemp. Rape and Millet. Ela\ and Blue
/Mustard t»oeds. Cuttle Ei-h Bone, Willow Ne-ts an

Birds Fountains, at the Seed and Drug Store of
L. G. KINNEY.

VARIETIES! VARIETIES!!
*

POYYUHI. Bdiit. Gap-. Herb-. Ox Marrow. Hair Oil,
Glass and distal Syringes. Pare Spice-. Pota-h. S.

Soda. Stan h. Stryelmine, Iliqis. Piddle Siring-, la tte
Paper. Paint Brushes. Ink. very svfwrior, (.las- and Meta
lainips.' Dure liny Ruin. Bathing isjuntge. and divers ofhi
kinds. Ar.. Ac., at ’ l„ G. KIN NEY 'S

BURNING ECt ID,

VST PERIOR article, made by the proprietors, bv tl
entirely hew proc.e.-s, H»-

’

L. C. KINNEY’S.
BLACK TEA.

VCHOIf E article, at 40rts. per lb. !!! C'/lisumers-Bluek Tea willfind this a choice, wholesome ar*
cle, and the healthiest Tea iu the world.

L. C. KINNEY’.

FAHJIEKS, LOOK OUT!
IIITABA(«A seed, at very low rules, and wnrranti d.-
|V L. c. KINNEY,

.ft. Paul. June 26. 1854 tf.

JARS, ol all sizes. 1mill iiall a jiint to u gallon. 1,

preserves and pickles. 1. KINNEY’.

IJJIBHING lAC&LKat oust. Telcaat a bargain -it

. I . G. KINNEY’

I'ATE.VT DIAMONDPRINTING PRESS.
riJHE attention of Printers is respoctlullv ealled to tie
J. examination of a AVit*//>nnl /‘rintinyJtre.< x. nrcnll

p.atenJiMl M l)r. .I. Li.xxis. of HuHalo. New York. In prt*
this I'ross to tin*Tijhlp. xv<- rely entirely upon its

merits as a cheap ami <le*irahle artich*. ronihinim' in »t.

sm,all space, all the reijuisites of a I’riwtinql*m*.
The fact that Printers haxe Ion? <le>ire«! a l*re>s xvhi' licoul l be atfonh il at u low price, has lM*eu the main in-

iluc«*nient in tliis up* anil :iltl*«<utrh not « Mmhitv*
/V»rx. jet xxoik cun lx* dor.c xvell ami exjx «fitioU'lv hy nhoy. The platen acts the same as a Ixmjan on the’or
‘linaryhand pwss. Ix;ing on hinges, amt balancedx\ii!i spiral and when down upon tin* form, thepower is pixen hy pressing down iijkui the lexpr. T'-e
rollinp o( tlie form under the platen entirely <ii»
pen ed xvlth.

'lie vt I're.'ses are set up rea<tr for me. and ran he son
to any part of ol the country, with l<*-.s expen-e than an

oth» r I'rcss. Ix ing less in M/e and weight. We are we
npikiug three .sizes, the sjoalie'-t of which will make 6*
impressions per hour, on cards and other small work fo.
which it i.s designed.

PRUTS. WFV'.IIT AXP st;e.

platev. i eh. W F.rnrrr. pitirt,

Half Tap lyVjXld 10'*xl4 IJO $;»()
l‘Mp llxld 11x19 245 75
1/Vng M**d.nr I'nw.f. O'.jx:*! 10 »jx26 ‘JSO 75

They are made entirely of Iron and warranted.
31. W. UlA>£ A: CO.,

and Soh ri.
Oflici* No. a hi>l Shan Mrrnt, HuHalo. Now

Messrs. E tIOOI'HICH »N: CO., at the T'i \EKitC‘fHcrt.
at Haul, are Agent > for thesi* an. xxili »•-

ceixe orders lor tliem at manufacturer- price-, audinc*
tran-porta tion. One of them can const anti; he m*<ii in
oi* ration at the I’R'.KKiJ Oltice. We recon intend them,
alter lulltrial of their capacity h r good woik and -peed,

juneiiy dtf K. S. MfOi’ttft'ilA: (U.

7IARKLEV A KFICi,1

DEALERS IN HARDWARE, ToOLS AND CCTI.ERT,
On St. Anth my it., near the American House.

-If/OU D eali the attention nf the citizen* of S'. Tatil>V and \ iciuitr. (o their new. large anil wtilabortedkef holm: H HNni hK.
Snell as Kails. Lock* in ail th*ir variety. Wrought cant
I •arlianiei.t »n<l -tn.]. hinges Hell*. Gutter-. Kai-teneri-’brads la>cks, Mjrews. letches, Hell iii:ll.,and<loor Rappers!

MECHANIC’S 'liiOl.st.
nanrl. Buck. null, X, Hack and Rip savs: Hatchets ax-

?!• broad and pitching '.lre:-poke shaves, d awing ki.Sve;,
tinner, sochr t, turning or paring Chisel-; Augur- l„ai eTrowel- Jack, smoothing and line I Las' . 1 h « and 1» ..1
t.oage-. bor.ng machines. Hatchets. Hammer-, Hat, roundanu saw riles, two and four fold Rules.

AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS*
Forks,Rakes. Scythe, scythe snath-. If,-, erre-eemhe,liate hack, Breast, Timber and Lock Chains; Grub Hota

iUaU i ick£.
HOUSE FURNISHING.

Tja >*• Looking Glasses. Knives anil Forks, spoons: a f 1 a
assortment ot silver plated. Brittaniaanl •raiao Ware;
Boilers. Kettles, Fit e-dog-, Shove- ami lounges. Va« «

Irons. Coffee Burner-, latent e iaraelle:< Ir n i.e tl «. I a
dies, tskimm-rs. gridirons. Cobee will*. liJl-Ir n- Butch
er, Cook and Carving-knives.

They have also a iineassortroent of Saddlery. Trimmin;-'
Stirrups. BitU. Buckets; with Cliadi I't mi - d<s>r -crajera
Corn Mill-. I'atont Bali rices and Courier .Scales.

St. Paul. May IS, 1V54. w-tf

firk: fikki: fikli::

THE “Old iFtna” continues todi»|en*e “aid and
com fort” to the unfortunate, aa usual, at the Stj

Paul agency. “


